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Urge Speed
on Missouri

River Work
President Roosevelt Hears Plea of

Sixteen Senators and Many
Congressmen.

Continuance at the swiftest possi-

ble pace of work cn the Fort Peck
reservoir project and on the exist-

ing Missouri river project was urged
upon President Roosevelt today by

a delegation of members of congress
and river advocates ,led by Senator
"Wheeler, Montana.

Representing all of the eight states
in the Missouri valley, the delega-

tion expressed to the president their
gratification at the initiation of the
Fort Peck project and at the progress
which has been made both there
and on the upper Missouri during the
current administration.

A petition sgr.cd by 16 senators
and two dozen congressmen from
the eight states was presented to the
president, urging that out oZ the new
public works funds just appropriated
by congress, considerable allotments
be made to Fort Ptck and the upper
Misouri.

20 Millions Requested.
General F. M. Markham has al-

ready requested an allotment of at
least 20 million dollars for upper
Missouri 'work and today said he
could use as much a3 22 million dol-

lars on the Omaha-Siou- x City stretch
alone during the year, if it is alloted.

"We have the machinery with
which to spend ,that sum and pos-

sibly a little more profitably," said
General Markham.

The PWA has as yet given no in-

dication as to the allotments which
would be made for carrying on this
work at Fort Peck. Secretary Ickes
has pointed out, however, that $14,-500,0- 00

of the 25 million dollars al-

loted for Fort Peck has already been
placed under contract, hence a con-

siderable allotment will be needed
there in the near future.

Childe on Way to Omaha.
Included in the group which called

at the White house today on behalf of
the river work here were Represen-
tative E. R. Burke, Omaha, and form-
er Governor A. J. "Weaver, Nebraska.

C. F. Childe, Omaha, scheduled to
attend with the others, was forced
to leave today for Omaha, after sev-

eral days spent here with "Weaver
making preparations for the visit. He
and Weaver also conferred with Sec-

retary of War Dern relative to river
work and were assured of the secre-
tary's continued interest.

Both Senators Norris and Thomp-
son, the latter previously not parti-
cularly sympathetic to river devel-
opment, signed the petition. World-Heral- d.

DILLINGER REPORT A JOKE
St. Paul, Minn. Authorities here

were inclined to believe that some-- 1

one with a perverted sense of humor
was responsible for sending Duluth
police on an alleged John Dillinger
chase early Sunday. Duluth police
got an emergency call shortly be-

fore C a: m. from a man identifying
himself as "Federal Agent Moore."
He declared that he had a gunfight
with two men who were heading to-

ward Duluth. It was dark, he said,
so he could not say whether one of
the men was Dillinger. It was es-

tablished that there is no Federal
Agent Moore in the vicinity.
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Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers, bril-lia- n

eastern professor, is the new
president of Kcckfcrd College at
Rcckfcrd, 111. Dr. Chalmers is the
youngest college president in the
country, being-- but SO years of age.
He and his wife, who is a noted
wiiter, have both been members of
the English department at Mount
Holyokc College.

RED S0Z LOSE GAME

The Red Sox Sunday afternoon
dropped a close game with the Mil-ler-Kn-

Pirates of Omaha, the f-

inal score being 11 to S for the
visitors.

The Omaha team took a lead in
the third inning when four runs
came over the plate, also scoring
three runs each in the fourth and
fifth stanzas of the contest to put
them well out in front.

The Red Sox in the eighth made
a bid for the victory with several
hard hits, triples by Pierce and
Schliscke and a double by Sylvester,
while in the ninth Joe Krcjci doubled
to score later on the hit of Pierce.

The box score of the game was as
follows:

Killcr-Kaut- h Pirates
AT5 n H TO A

Brooks, 3b 6 3 3 1 1

Geise, If 6 0 0 0 0
Smith, c 5 11 7 o

Morrow, lb 4 1 2 9 1

Gilbert, ss 4 0 0 3 4

Nocita, 2b 4 10 5 4

Tollis, rf 2 2 1 1 0
Krug. cf 3 2 1 1 0
Axburg, p 3 11 0 1

39-1- 1 !7 13 2

Red Sox
AB Ti II PO A

Schliscke, 3b 4 0 o 1 1
McCarty, rf 4 0 0 1 1
Svoboda, lb 5 1 1 6 0
Krejci, ss 5 2 o 9 0

Stone, c 5 2 3 13 0
Pierce, cf 4 1 3 0 0
Oliver, 2b 5 1 2 2 5
Thimgan. If 4 0 0 1 0
rjra(vlCy p i 0 0 0 0
Sylvester, p 1 1 0 1 1

40 8 14

A Maryland woman asks divorce
because her husband has beaten her
1,435 times. Her lawyer advised her
to make it an even 1,500, but she
was afraid she couldn't bold' out.

:o:
Right at the moment wr:en Ger-

man finances are looking shaky
enough, a Baltimore man writes to
the Sun demanding that Germany
take the Leviathan back.
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Dazzles Fair With Hope
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Ship Cattle from
Drouth Stricken

Areas of West
Many Cars From Minnesota, North

and South Dakota Being-- Pur-
chased for Relief Work.

Twenty-fou- r thousand head of
cattle have been purchased in Min-

nesota and South Dakota in the first
buying operations of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration's program
for removal of low grade surplus
cattle from emergency drough areas.

This report was received by the
Administration this morning from
Dr. E. W. Shets, at St. Paul, Minn.,
drought director for the Adjustment
Administration. No definite reports
were yet available from North Da-

kota, Wisconsin and other States in
the emergency area where the pur
chase program is under way.

The cattle purchased have been
turned over to the Federal Emerg-
ency Relief Administration to be
procesed and distributed for relief
use. Many cf the animals are already
being shipped out of the drought
area. Twenty-on-e cars are in ship-
ment from Minnesota today, 10 from
South Dakota, and two from North
Dakota, with 10 more cars in North
Dakota loaded and ready for ship-
ment.

Many thousand additional head of
cattle have been inspected and ap-

praised by the 250 Bureau and An-

imal Industry inspectors who are in
the field throughout -- the drought
regions. Purchase will be completed
on these at once, as well as or thous-
ands more that will be included as
the purchase program continues at
full speed.

NETSTERS BEAT PAWNEE CITY

A six man team from the Platts-mout- h

Tennis Club Sunday traveled
to Pawnee City and nosed out the
Pawnee county netsters five to four.
The singles matches were split 3-- 3

and Plattsmouth won 2 out of 3

doubles.
Tlu3 will be the last match that

Ray Larson will play until after his
return from Europe. Next Sunday,
June 2 4th riattsmouth expects to
meet a team from the 32nd and
Dewey courts of Omaha.

Larson Friday night journeyed to
Shenandoah fand played for South-
west Iowa against the Omaha Tennis
Club. Ray defeated Joe Cohen 6-- 1,

10-- 8.

The scores Sunday were:
Sawyer (Paw) defeated Larson

(P) 6-- 4, 6-- 1.

Mason (P) defeated Wolft ( Paw )
6-- 3. 6-- 8, 6-- 4.

Sayles (P) defeated Story (Paw)
6-- 2. 3-- 6, 6-- 4. .

-

Hungate (Paw) defeated Marshall
(P) 6-- 1, 3-- 6. 6-- 0.

Calwell (Paw) defeated Giles (P)
C-- 4. 6-- 0.

Fitch (P) defeated Shrauger
(Paw) 6-- 3, 4-- 6, 6-- 1.

Doubles
Larson-Marsha- ll (P) defeated

Story-Wolf- e (Paw) 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Sawyer-IIungat- o (Paw) defeated
Mason-Sayl- es (P) 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Fitch-Gile- s (P) defeated Booth
Calwell (Paw) 7-- 5, 7-- 5.

. Ralph Mason has been named di
rector of the Lawler cun play In
Southeast Nebraska. The Lawler cup
play is also sponsored by the World- -
Herald.

Journal ads bring you news of
timely bargains. Read them!
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Three hundred thousand dollars' wcrth of ds amend in one gem of 44U carats paraded
through the streets of A Century of Progress Wednesday evening when Mrs Edward B McLean of
Washington visited the fair in Chicago. The jewel was the famous Hope diamond, the dazzling
blue-whit- e gem with a record of bad fortune for nearly three centuries. Left to right are Miss
Evalyn McLean, Mrs. McLean with the Hope diamond in front of her, and Miss Vivian Duncan
actress, her guest. '

(Political Advertising)

Hear -

Boh Simmons
Republican Candidate for

U. S. Senate over

K F A B
Every Thursday Evening at

7:15 p. m. 770 k. c.
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Weeping Water
Cam Klepser and wife were visit-

ing and looking alter some business
matters in Piattsmcuth on last
Tuesday.

Elmer Michelsen was called to
Omaha on Tuesday of this week,
where he had some business matters
to look after.

Miss Esther Johnson has accepted
a position working for her runt and
her place has been taken at the
restaurant by Elmer Loberg.

J. C. Schewes, the implement man,
was a visitor in Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday morning where he had some
business matters to look after.

Emil Bornemtier was a visitor in
Weeping Water on last Tuesday and
was getting some harvesting mater-
ials for the cutting of his wheat.

Mr. G. It. Linger and Knude Jen-

sen were called to Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday afternoon where they
had some business in the probate
court.

W. J. Patterson of near Murray
was a visitor in Weeping Water for
a few days during the first of the
week and returned to his home on
last Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Schomaker of Weeping
Water, who is working at Palmyra,
came home last Sunday to visit her
parents and friends, arid is again
back to her work.

Westley W. Davis and Theo Davis,
both councilmcn and comprising a
committee from the city board, were
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Nettie E. Amick who is em-

ployed at the Wm Flcischmann home
near Elmwcod was a visitor for the
week end at the . home of her son,
Stirling Amick and family of Weep
ing Water.

Last Friday the stork, a kindly old
bird, made a visit at the heme of Mr
and Mrs. Dale Albert and made this
couple happy by the presentation of
a brand new eight and a half pound
baby boy. All are doing nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Pangborn
were spending Wednesday and Thur
day of last week at Hooper where
they formerly resided and where
Rev. Pangborn ministered to the
church. While there they were guests
at the home of A. C. Aldick.

The business house of C. J. Elgaard
has been triven some frepairs, the
front of the building being repaired
and also painted which makes a far
better appearance. A new awning
also being added which makes the
interior much more comfortable.

Mrs. Amos Cappen, daughter, Ida,
and son. Hubert, were over to Platts-
mouth on Tuesday cf this week and
were accompanied by uncle George
Metcalf where all were looking after
some business matters, Hubert also
looking for work on the Missouri
river.

William Coatman and the good
wife have been visiting for the great-
er portion of the wtek at the home
of their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Gollaher of Grand
Island, and stopping in Alvo for a
visit with their son, R. M. Coatman
as well as at Elmwood to visit their
son, W. W. Coatman of that place.

Received Broken Arm.
While Frank A. Zessen was en-

deavoring to coax a car to operate
by the cranking method the obstre-
perous bundle of steel and purer
things kicked with the result that
the right arm of Mr. Zessen was
fractured. He while suffering much
pain, is getting along nicely.

Wheat Making 15 Bushels.
Eugene Colbert, living northeast

of Wabash, was in Weeping Water
on last Tuesday getting his harves
ter repaired for cutting his wheat
which is ripe and ready, and which
he has estimated would make about
fifteen bushels to the acre.

Made Extended Visit.
Westeiey W. Davis and wife and

their daughter, Fern, have been en
joying a visit for the past three
weeks in Kentucky, their old home,
where tliey had an excellent time.
While thev w nwav Mr. Davis
made the purchase of a new Chevro-
let which he drove home and is lik-

ing hia new acquisition very much.

Preparing for Jail.
The committee of the Weeping

Judge Upholds
State Banking

Department
Refuses to Prevent the Closing of

Edgar Bank Decision the
First on Issue.

Clay Center, Neb. District Judge
Munday Tuesday refused to grant an
injunction to prevent the state bank-
ing department from closing the
Clay County State bank of Edgar,
in a decision sweepingly upholding
the discretionary powers of the state
banking department, granted by the
1932 legislature.

The Edgar bank was declared in-

solvent by the department on June
10 after having been operated on a
restricted basis. The bank, acting
under the authority of a new bank-
ing law, asked that the department
be enjoined from placing it in re-

ceivership and from liquidating it.
Judge Munday held the bank is in-

solvent as defined by the statutes.
The court held E. H. Luikart,

state banking superintendent, was
acting within his powers and did not
abuse his discretion in closing the
institution. The' decree also said a
departmental communication last
December outlining the plan for re-

organization does not constitute a
contract.

Franz Radke, chief counsel for the
banking department, who represented
the department in the case, said the
decision definitely upheld both the
valid?ty of the law which transfers
failed state banks from a judicial to
an executive system and the depart-
ment's discretionary power of con-
trol.

lie said this is the first decision
or. the issue by the district court.
An injunction was sought, Radke
said, by a Dodge bank, but while the
issue was pending the bank met the
state's requirements. A similar suit
brought by officers cf a Murdock
bank w as submitted to the Cass coun-
ty district court but has not been
ruled upon. State Journal.

Water City council are making ready
for construction of the city jail, by
having a water line ran to the loca
tion where the jail is to be builded
and the connections made both as to
the water and the sewerage, then
when the concrete is laid there will
not be any necessity of making any
changes. When the water has been
placed then will the concrete foun
dation be made.

Girls Kittenball.
Weeping Water has an excellent

kittenball team composed of girls,
and who are sure players. They
would like to contact with girls
teams of kittenball of other towns
and especially would they like to get
a few games with the girls kittenball
teams of Plattsmouth. Anyone de
siring a game please write to Miss
Marie Michelsen and you will get a
game.

Visiting from the Coast.
Gerald Clay and wife of Sioquan- -

tuca. Washington, where Gerald is
employed in the saw mills and which
neighborhood is counted as being the
region where the most mills are and
the most lumber sawn. Gerald andJ
wife drove from the west coast to
Weeping Water in six days but two
of which were spent in stopping at
points on the way to visit with rel
atives. Mrsl Clay is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver II. Davis with
whom they are visiting. They will
remain here for a week or so yet be
fore returning to their heme in the
west.

Visiting in the North.
Mrs. Edward Van Every of Lincoln,

accomnanied bv her daughter, is
spending some two weeks at Crook- -

ston where her folks reside and
where they are enjoying a very fine
visit. On last Sunday Mr. Van Every
was over to Weeninc Water where
he was guest at the home of his bro-

ther, Wm. Van Every, for the day.

Driver Gets Broken Leg.
While a ice wagon or truck was

coming from Lincoln with a load of
ice for Weeping Water and had pro
ceeded as far as the Cascade school
south of Weeping Water, and was
endeavoring to pass a road maintain-
or, the truck heavily loaded plunged
into the ditch by the roadside, turn-
ing over wrecking the truck and also
throwing the driver clear from the
wreckage but however, breaking one
of his legs. The leg was given first
aid treatment and the young man
sent to his home in Lincoln.

Another reason for our recent ob-

servation that we never can become
accumstomed to seeing a girl shaking
dice for the beer, is that the barkeep-
er with whom she shakes is also a
girl.
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Ad For Friday

Heinz Pork & Beans, Igr. size, 2 for . . 2St
Economy Coffee, 1 pound 2
Blue Barrel Soap, giants, 6 for 230
Kamo Preserves, pure, 4 lbs 790
Fruit for Salad, tall cans 150

Ohase
cvsr

fcikr.tMct

In&3
Lb

Tapioca, Kamo, 8 oz 20
Ketchup, Windmill, large bottle .... 20
Butternut Salad Dressing, qt 29c
Pork &l Beans, No. 2 tall IQt
Syrup, Amaizo, dark, gal 470
Hershey Cocoa, 1 lb 150

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CABECTS, bunch 56
CELERY, Jumbo 20 r

LETTUCE, large 106
GBAFEPRUIT, each 56

Beef Roast, U. S. stamped, lb 100
Plate Boil, baby beef ribs, lb 4y2C
Hamburger, choice, 3 lbs. for 200
Sausage, home made, lb 120
Leg of Lamb, lb. . . 250
Lamb Chops, lb 250
Beef Steak, (Shoulder Cuts) lb 140

Don't forget we carry a complete
line of Cold Meats

CONDEMNED MEN LN A FTJED

Canon City, Colo. The fued be-

tween William Cody Kelly and Lloyd
Frady, both convicted of the slaying
of a Delta recluse, will be to the
death. Kelley, pacing a narrow cell,
was highly nervous over the thought
of dying in Colorado's new lethal
gas chamber Friday night. "I will
never forgivo Frady for turning
state's evidence against me," he said.

"That goes for me," said Frady
when the message was delivered to
him, " and it goes double, too. I
hope Kelley dies Friday night and
nobody tries to stop the execution."

During the trial each accused the
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& Saturday

Sanborn Coffee
the Bag

27c

PINEAPPLE, 2 for 256
New Potatoes, 15 lbs256
CAEBAGE, lb 46
CNIONS, white, lb 56

Ll

JL.

other of the murder of Russell Brown-
ings. Both were sentenced to death.
Frady has appealed to the state su-

preme court and his execution was
delayed.

"I hope Frady is gassed right
after I am," Kelley said.

Keley will be the first to die in
the gas chamber. Governor Johnson
Informed officials ho will not inter-
fere with the execution. Warden
Rest made a final test of the cham-
ber and announced it worked per-
fectly.

Soon boats wiil be plying up
and down the Missouri, hauling
vast cargoes of freight.
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Hatvany

She Gives Bachelors a Break !

7

Hollywood and the movies have no allure for Ilerma De Hatvany,
above, member of the social set in Vienna, who has been

, selected as the most beautiful woman in Europe by a group of beauty
' experts, in convention in Vienna. She has received numerous offert
from the stage and films, but turned all of them down with the asser-
tion that she prefers marriage to the spotlight. Bachelors, take notice!
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